PUBLIC WORKS AGENCY

WINDSOR VILLAGE AND WINDSOR VILLAGE NORTH
EDINGER AVE PROTECTED BIKE LANES FROM SANTA ANA RIVER TO BRISTOL ST.
Feb 26, 2021

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

GRANT FUNDED Bike lanes on Edinger Avenue from Santa Ana River to Bristol Street

The City is excited to provide to our community these new improvements at no cost to City funds.

- Construct new sidewalk on south side of Edinger Ave., east and west of Sullivan St.
- Replace damaged concrete curbs, gutters, and sidewalks
- Construct raised concrete medians as protection for new bicycle lanes on Edinger Ave. from Santa Ana River to Fairview St.
- Install protected bike lanes on Edinger Ave from Fairview St. to Bristol St. separated by a combination of new striping, delineators and existing parking areas
- Replace damaged roadway pavement along path of new bike lanes

PROJECT TEAM

- Construction Manager: Michael Ortiz
- Project Manager: Sean Thomas & Gilbert Castillo
- Contractor: All American Asphalt
- City Inspector: Terry Moore (714) 615-0886

PROJECT INFORMATION

- Duration: January 2020 to Feb 2021
- Construction Hours: 8 am to 4 pm
- Traffic Control Set-up: 9 am to 3 pm
- Project #17-6885

FUNDING SOURCES

Active Transportation Program Grant
Cost: $1,660,000

FOR MORE INFORMATION

For more information, please contact: Public Works Agency General Construction Hotline at (714) 647-5074 or Community Liaison Michelle Micallef at (714) 647-5091 or mmicallef@santa-ana.org